The Open 2022 Recruitment Request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Practice Ground Team Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department:</td>
<td>Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer/Paid Role:</td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Job Purpose**

To assist with recycling of golf balls to the players, general maintenance of practice areas to the highest standard of presentation.

Ball sorting, washing and dispensing. Practice Ground line clearance and litter collecting. Chipping green constant clearance and sorting of balls, washing and restocking etc.

Team leaders to directly assist the supervisors to include occasional lifting and being a ‘runner’ to assist occasional issues/help if requested by players, only within the Practice Ground and Chipping Practice areas, always and only as instructed.

Team leaders will be required to drive buggy with ball collector on the back.

**Job Description**

**ROLE AND RESPONSIBILITIES**

- A mix and combination of all services under instruction and guidance. Please bring Waterproof clothing in case of rain!

**EXPERIENCE**

- No experience necessary as full briefing is given before 1st shift and you will be supervised however golfers and those with A good knowledge of golf and golf etiquette are preferable.
- Driving license essential

**SKILLS**

- Ability follow instructions and implement those independently.
- Understanding of health and safety issues concerning working along a busy practice line – instructions briefing is given but etiquette must be followed at all times.
- Ability to concentrate on the work in hand and not be distracted being in close proximity to ‘famous’ golfers.
- A quiet professional approach to all tasks with attention to detail is a basic requirement of the role.